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Yo, listen up readers. Hear the words that I’m sayin.’
Get behind the turntable, and drop some beats that are slayin’.
Pairing rapping and sports is a game-winning notion,
It’s sure to get your head and feet
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It’s time to drop some lyrics about those things we call sports,
From the football fields to the basketball courts.
All the goals you can score with the soccer balls you kick,
There’s a ton of sports to choose from, so please take your pick.
Yo, we’ll rap about the sports you can play in the water,
All the games you can play if you’re a son or a daughter.
You like extreme sports? Word, we’ll cover those too.
So dive right in—there’s so much to do!
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Grab your shoulder pads, and head out under the lights.
Need an extra point? Kick the ball through the uprights.
Touchdowns and first downs make the fans cheer and cackle.
Football is played many ways including touch and tackle.

Baseball is the sport known as America’s pastime,
Pop flies, base hits, home runs sublime.
Using wooden bats, big gloves, and some cleats,
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They’re special shoes with spikes you use on your feets!

